
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA HINJILICUT

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

SUMMER VACATION

Class: III Sub: English

1. Observe the sky during the day and night.Describe it in a Few Sentences.

2. Make an animal puppet and a flower puppet using paper.(Project Work)

3. Make A list of plants/trees you find in a garden.

4. Draw And Write a few sentences about your favourite tree?

5. Make sentences using the following words:
a) Thirsty:
b) Pretty:
c) Purple:
d) Bees:
e) Sunshine:
f) Golden:
g) Magic:
h) Wings:
i) Funny:
j) Feathers:

6. Draw Your Favourite Bird And Colour It.

7. Write any one of your favourite Poems/Rhymes?

Note: Write the answers in your English Notebook underHeading
“SummerVacationHomeWork”.

Class: III Sub: Hindi



(1)��त�दन एक प�ना सलेुख�लखना है |

(2) ��त�दन एक कहानी को पढ़नाहै|

(3) अन�ुछेद �लख� |

(क) गम�

(ख) धपू

(ग) क�कू

(घ) शरे

(ङ) मधमु�खी

(4) चाँद वाल� अ�मा कहानी का सलेुख �लख�तथापढ़े|

(5)चाँद वाल� अ�मा पाठ के ��न� काउ�र�लख� तथा पढ़� |

(6)य�दतमुकह�ंघमूने जा रहे हो तो उसका वण�न करो |

Class: III Sub: EVS

1) Give Any Three Examples Of The Following

a) Trees- , ,

b) Herbs- , ,

c) Shrubs- , ,

d) Creepers- , ,

e) Climbers- , ,

2) Write 5 Things we get from: a) Animals b)Plants



3) Collect different
leaves and dry them
in a shady place and
use the leaves to
make pictures of
different animals. (as
shown in the sample
picture)

4) Paste the five
pictures of the
following in EVS
notebook-

a) Sources of water

b) Container Used To Store water

c) Water Animals

d) Land Animals

5) Explain Water Cycle with label Diagram.

6) Suggest Ways To Save Water.

7) Read lesson 1 to 3 and learn their question answers.

Class: III Sub: Mathematics

1. Write the table 2 to 15 and learn it also.

2. Write the numbers name in words of the following.

199- ___. 300- ____. 500_____. 659-____. 761-__

201-____.376-____. 592-_____. 699-____. 840-__

909-____. 289-____. 405-____. 603-____. 707-___

879-____. 999-____.



3.Draw any pictures with join dotted lines, like house , boat , flower etc.

4. Draw 3 to 5 pictures showing side views.

5. Draw 3 to 5 pictures showing top views .

6. Draw your own design with shapes.

7. Solve 10-10 addition and subtraction of any 3 digit.

8.Solve these .

(Note :-you can start any numbers)

I)Jump 2 steps forward :-

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

II)Jump 5 step forward

____________________________________________

__________________________________________

III) Jump 10 step forward

___________________________________________

__________________________________________

IV) Jump 10 Step backwards.

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

V) Jump 5 step backward

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

9. Expand the given numbers .



Example -241= 200+40 +1

i) 396 __ ___ __ __ II) 405 _ _ _ _ _ _

ii) 910 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iv) 101_ _ _ _ _ _

v) 45 _ _ _ _ _ _ vi) 999_ _ _ _ _

VII) 748 _ _ _ _ _ _ viii) 760 _ _ _ _ _

*****HAPPY SUMMER VACATION*****

Class: IV Sub: English

1.Fill in the blanks according to the Example given below

Tiny Tinier Tiniest

Big -------- ---------

Sleepy ------ --------

Late ........... .............

Small........... ..........

Good ........... ..............

Lovely .......... ..........

2Imagine that a cow ,horse, dog and the chicken are meeting for a morning meals.
What would they say to one another? write three sentence about it

....................................................

..........................................

....................................



3. Write the word related to morning

............ ....... ............... .............

............. ........ ::::::::::::: ..............

4.write the past tense of

1. Hear

2. tell

3. want

4. Start

5. pull

6. Forget

5.Who said these words and to whom

1.Why does mother have TO wake me up ?

who said………… to whom ………

2. relax : today is Sunday !

who said…….. to whom…….

3. I did not want to miss the bus.

who said……… to whom……….

6. give the opposite of war below by adding Un or IM

Happy unhappy perfect ……….

pure ………………lucky ………….

possible ……………..safe ………



7. What is your favorite season ?

describe it in five sentences

A. .......................
B. .....................
C. .....................
D. ........................
E. ....................... .

8. Make a sentence of your own using these word

Joy

Happy

Pure

Pretty

9. Encircle the correct spelling

a. Pretty Preety Preaty

b. Needles needdis needes

c. Leavee Leaves leavas

Class: IV Sub: Hindi

1."मन के भोले भाले बादल" क�वता सभी छा� / छा�ाएँ अपने श�द� मे कहानी के �पम� बदलकर �ल�खए
।

2. 10 पेज सलेुख साफ एवं स�ुदर �लखाई म� �लख कर पढ़�।

3. नीचे �दये गये श�द� के अथ� �लखो और याद करो ।

क) झ�बर ख) कूबड़ ग) मुंडरे घ) अ�भमान ङ) संसार च) घूसँ छ) गुट

4. गम� क� छु��टय� को आपने कैसे �बताया दस लाइन� म� अपने श�द� म�



�ल�खए ।

5. �ई से तरह तरह के बदल� के नमनेू बनाओ।

6. �कताब से ढंूढकर कोई दस महुावरे और उनके अथ� �लखो ।

7. ग�द से खेले जाने वाले �क�ह�ं 6 खेल� के नाम �लखो।

8. वषा� ऋतु का �च� बनाकर रंग भरो।

9. कोरोना वायरस के प�रचय / रोकथाम ( बचाव के उपाय� पर अपने प�र�चत� को सचेत करते हुए सुंदर
सा पो�टर बनाएँ ( पो�टर म� �च� और लेखन दोन� हो )

10. अपनी �कसी रेल या�ा का अनभुव �लखो।

Class: IV Sub: EVS

1 .Draw a picture of your dream school and write 10 sentences about it.

2.Mark the states in an India political map by using the clues given:

1. The state in which children walk through jungles - ______________________.

2. The state in which children walk through rocky paths -
______________________.

3. The state in which trolley is used by children to reach the school -
______________________.

4. 4. The state in which children use jugad to reach the school -
______________________.

5. . The state in which bamboo bridges are used - ______________________.

6. The state in which vallam is used by children to reach the school -
______________________.

7. . The state in which camel – carts are used - ______________________.



8. The state in which we are living - ______________________.

3.. Why do animals have different patterns on their body?
__________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

4.

1. An animal with ears on the top of its head - ___________________

2. An animal with ears on both sides of its head - ___________________

3. An animal with ears like fan - ___________________

4. An animal with sharp and pointed ears - ___________________

5. State whether the following statements are True or False

1. Ears of a crocodile cannot be seen from outside. ( )

2. Ears of birds can be seen from outside. ( )

3. An Elephant has hair on its body ( )

4. Dinosaurs are still living on earth ( )

5. Tiger is an endangered animal. ( )

4. Names of animals which have ears that can be seen.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

6. Names of animals which have ears that cannot be seen.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________



7. Why do animals need ears ?

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

8. Why do animals have different patterns on their body?

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

9. Name four National parks of our country.

1.____________________________

2.______________________________

3.______________________________

4.______________________________

10.Write true or false:

1. Like elephants other animals also live together in groups – ____________

2. When the elephant herd reached the jungle, the members of the herd started
Spreading out – ____________

3. Elephants sleep for only 2 to 4 hours in a day – ___________

4. The male elephant has to leave the herd when he is 2 years old – _________

5. Baby elephants can weigh as much as 250kg –

Class: IV Sub: Mathematics

● All the answers must be written in A4 size paper.
● STAPLE all the paper and keep it in an organized manner.
● Proper care should be taken for handwriting.



● Decorate the papers with border lines

1. Draw and colour any four things/objects that look like

a) A rectangle b) A square
c) A circle d) A triangle

2. Write and practice multiplication tables from11 to 25

3. Collect the price of the items per kg given in the box and answer the questions.

Items Price per kg

Brinjal

Potato

Tomato

Rice

Moong Dal

i) What will be the cost of 3 kg potatoes ?

ii) How much should we pay for two and half kg of moong dal ?

iii) Ramu’s father bought 2 kg brinjal and 2 kg tomato. How much money did he
spend in all ?

iv) A family needs 5 kg rice, 2 kg dal, 5 kg potato and 3 kg tomato for a month. How
much money do they spend in one month ?
v) Which item is cheapest of all?

4. The height of different people are given below. Read the table carefully and answer

the Questions given below?



Name Height

Raju 162 CM

Jainab 160 CM

Mukesh 155 CM

Rina 170 CM

Tarun 174 CM

Akshay 150 CM

i) Who is the tallest of all?
ii) Who is the shortest of all?
iii) How long is Jainab than Mukesh?
iv) Who is 15 Centimeters shorter than Rina?
v) Whose height is 1 meter and 50 centimeters?

5. Draw 10 line segments of your choice and measure their length in centimeter.

Example: A B

( ______ CM)

*****HAPPY SUMMER VACATION*****

Class: V Sub: English

1.HANDWRITING:Write 30 pages handwriting in a Handwriting notebook (in a
SEPARATE NOTEBOOK or OLD NOTEBOOK).

2.READING ACTIVITY: ONEDAY-ONE PAGE READING



Read one page everyday other than your textbook(Take any book of your choice
and read)

3.PROJECT WORK:Ask 5 people about their favourite food or place.Write a report in
A4 Size Paper in the following format.

REPORT ON MY INTERVIEW

Name of the

person

His/herfavouriteFood/Place
Whyisithis/her
favourite?

4.STORY TELLING ACTIVITY:Learn ANY TWO STORIES of your choice and write

them in A4 size paper. Tell the stories before your parents. (You have to tell the
stories in class after reopening of school)

5.MY FAVOURITE SEASON: Draw a picture related to your favourite season and

write a paragraph about your favourite season. Also Draw/paste the picture of

fruits/vegetables/flowers available in that season. (in A4 Size Paper)

6.MY SUMMER PLAN:Make a list of activities that you are going to do this summer
vacation.(inA4sizepaper)

7.MY FAVOURITE BOOK: Write a Page About Your Favourite Book (May be any

book). (Describe What is in that book,who is published/written,for whom is the book,

what is interesting about it , what you like the most, etc….. any other information)

(inA4sizepaper)



8.MYFAMILY:Paste the photo of your family and write a page about your

family.(inA4sizepaper)

Class: V Sub: Hindi

1. गमी के मौसम से सॊबधधत 25 श�द लऱखो।

2. “राख क� र�सी” ऩाठ से ऩाॉच नामवाऱे और ऩाॉच कामवाऱे श�द खोजकर लऱखो।

3. “मटर ऩनीर” क� स�जी (ऩाॉच �य�ततय� के लऱए) बनाने के लऱए ककन-ककन साम�धय� का
�यवहार ककया जाता है मा�ा (AMOUNT) के साथ लऱखो।

4. योग तथा कसरत (Yoga and Exercise) करने से तया-तया ऱाभ होता है एक
अन�छेद(paragraph) लऱखो।

5. ववऱोम श�द लऱखो----

क) शाॊतत - ख) उजाऱा - ग) सॊभव -

घ) गमी - ङ) उधचत - च) स�य -

6. साऱ के बारह मह�न� म� ककस मह�ने म� कौन से म�य �योहार मनाए जाते ह� 2022 क
कै ऱ�डर के हहसाब से एक सची बनाओ।

7. हहमाऱय ऩवत म� ��थत भारत के �ा�त� (STATE) के नाम तथा दश�◌े(Country) क

नाम और उनके राजधातनय� (Capital) के नाम क� एक सची बनाओ।

8. रोज़ कम से कम आधा घॊटा योग और �यायाम करो।

Class: V Sub: EVS



Q1) How does food digest in your body?

Q2) Write the names of 5 endangered and 5 extinct animals

Q3)Write a few lines about Kalbeliyas'

Q4) Make a puppet of an animal using waste material.

Q5) Make Poster on‘SaveTiger’.

Q6) When you see different animals in your surroundings

you can have many questions about them.Make a list of ten

such questions.

Q7) Paste Pictures of 2 food items of the following taste

a) Sweet b)Sour c)Bitter d) Salty e)Spicy/Hot

Q8) Mark the following states on an Indian political map with the names of tiger
reserves.

1. RanthamboreTigerReserve -Rajasthan

2. KanhaTigerReserve-MadhyaPradesh

3. SunderbanTigerReserve-WestBengal

4. JimCorbettNationalPark-Uttarakhand

5. GhanaNationalPark-Rajasthan

Q9) Read lesson 1 to 3 and learn their question answers.

Class: V Sub: Mathematics

● All the answers must be written in A4 size paper.
● STAPLE all the paper and keep it in an organized manner.



● Proper care should be taken for handwriting.
● Decorate the papers with border lines.

Q1. (a)When selling price > cost price; we have

(b)When cost price>selling price ;we have

(c)Numeral For Six crore, eight lakh ninety four _______

(d) Numeral for nine hundred three million five hundred...

(e) 1 crore = ........... millions

(f)60 million = .......... crores

(g) 50,00,00,000 + 4,00,00,000 + 80,00,000 + 35,000 + 200 + 5 =

(h) 5 ten crore + 2 crore + 3 ten lakh + 4 lakh + 6 ten thousand + 2 tens + 7 ones =

Q2. Find the product

(a) 3,847 x 431

Q3.Jhansi and her sister took a loan of Rs. 21,000 to buy a log Boat. They paid back a
total of Rs. 23,520 in one year. How much did they pay back every month?

Q4.Study the data in the table given below answer the questions that Follows :



Type of aircraft Distance covered in 1 hour

(a ) Which is the fastest mode of air travel ?

( b ) Which is the slowest mode of air travel ?

( c ) Which covers more distance in an hour – a helicopter or space Shuttle ?

( d ) Which mode of air travel covers the least distance in an hour?

Q5. Do as directed Place the following

A. 234537
B. 5632610
C. 19345620
D. 263058
E. 5677513
F. 18350321

in Indian place value chart and International place value chart and write down in word

Q6 .Match the following :-

1. Between 0 ̊ to 90 ̊ -. obtuse angle [ ]

2. Between 90 ̊ to 180 ̊ - acute angle [ ]

3. 90 ̊ -. straight angle [ ]

4. 180 ̊ - right angle [ ]

Q7. Write and practice multiplication tables from 11 to 30

Q8. Complete the following table :



*****HAPPY SUMMER VACATION*****


